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that t In- - cull of "pnisici It y" will come
lii'fci'i' t nf the campaign dues.

It is re mii led and Is iei haps t rue
that hick Vales i.s almost smry that
he lucked limns with Hilly Mason in
I hat I lllnois nn-ii- Perhaps he ex-

pected help because It was the slUTnl'
Mate

A I i'1'li nili'c Is ci iiiL' t It ill I he
hi'iiiiK-iali- vviideinos, liiiiiiriiii; Sen-al- l

r i ioi man In In ciiiie t he iiianiliei oi

the I ii'iuociat ic campnikin lleiscei
tainly i'i I the shrewdest pulltica
niaiiaL'ii's in ll-- iniiii'iv nf eitl'i'i
party.

Till' Cii lea no Illicit Hra ii (ad mi tils-- I

rat ion frankly dcclaicsthat when the
picsiij. nt sendsi'iit hiscal'inet toplead
fi him, he had lu ttci keep Muodv,
Shaw llilclicock and 1'ayni' at. Iinini',
for t in v can in no need In the west
and arc liaMe to do harm.

r.x-si-- v rim Mai;iun Hi ti kk of
Noi l h ( :arollua says that In his jiule- -

lllfll t till' sliniinest ticket ht'liKK'iatS
could nominate would he Senator Tid-

ier nt Coloiado and llird S. Colcr ol
New York. That teauicertalnly would
I'Min iioe some viKurinis elements.

M . O'liKi.i.sdcclaratlon that Yan-

kees aic the most iiicnrnary peiiplu lu
tin1 wi'ild, receives a now illustration
In t lie anility with which Philander
Knox steps up from an s,txio Cabinet-shi- p

to a.'i.iNHiSenatorship. And how
is our Coilt'lyou to he icliiihursed for
his saci illi'ey Or, arc there ways, per-

haps'

Tiik vice president of the llanovei
National Hank of New York said at a

haii'iuct last week: " President House-vei- l

has pledned hiiiiself to the hankers
of t he ciiiint ry to carry out whatever
policy they determine nil as lie.st". It
seems quite Impi issi lile t hat Mr. Hoose-vel- t

has said anv such thinn. If he has,
he is nut lit to he President.

'I'm-- administration has set the
flerk s in t wo dcpai t uients at work to
twist injures anil torture statistics so
as to demons! rate t hat the. wanes of

the aw ranc working man have inercas-ci- l

laslci than tlieavetant'eost of cloth-iin.- ,

p.ovisloiis ami tent, and the salar-

ies of these clerks will nut come out of
I lie Kcpuhlieati campakn fund, cither

At the Lake Mnhonk cenfetence
Commissioner Mai'l-'arland- virtually
novcrnnr of the Ihstiicl of ColumUa
informed his audience that the chief
hope of peace in the world was hased on

the re election of President Koosevelt.
This is a preat Int. tiov. Mad'arland
is ovci vvorklnn hislnain. And also Ids
uratltude in devotion to his master
wlio appointed him to otllce.

,1 vvks ,1. llu.i., the (Treat railroad
liuilder, tellstli','t'oiinres.sioual Merch-

ant Marine Commltteo, "If you will
admit foreinn-hull- t ships free of duty
you wiil net an American Merchant
Marine ijulcker than any other way."
lie says that, since his disastrous ex-

periment no American is likely to huild
a million dollar ship to compete with
one costing two-third- s as much.

Ski kktaky Shaw promise of a
surplus has n"no clinunerinn,

and in its place we have for .lime iii a
dcticit of fV.'.oidi.mm: The C"Wrment
receipts cont inue to shrink, while the
ordinary expenses of the citien con-

tinue to expand. Since Theodore
Koosewlt hecame act inn executive he
has succeeded in spendinn a thousand
inillion dnllais more than was spent
(hirinn the administration of the last
hcmociiitic president, lint thepenp'.e
seem to like it.

C. i:m:i!VU Mii.ks artirms that only a
very short apprenticeship is reijuireil
to qualify the Filipinos tor independ
vttce. In a speech I k' fore the Mass.i-I'husett- s

Keform Club he said of the
refusal of the administration to com-

mit itself, "The policy that Is adopted
to do notliinn. say notliinn. disclose
nottiltiit promise nothinn. Until alter
the nixt election, or any election, lu-

ll ii atisto ir..v iniiid a want of cotitidcnce
In tin wisdom and judgement of the
An'ert'Vin (n'onle". It does Imik that

Tii k. an- iii't s4'liii:ir t'litluisi.iMii

nli a I iii " K" in I 'liifiik' tl'N vni rk.

Tii h iiiim'Iih' !( MaiK llanna
treat Iv iiiKm'iI In CliUvino thi.s M't-k- .

Yi's. and Ills pti'si iiri' in tlie ra:ii
ill f inlssi'd miiiumi.

M l VMM. i'f n;iti"lial rniiiiiiil Ire-nu-

ilnl ).m iinlirc tli- !naki'-u- ( ut
I lial list mI' ctiil at 'I.hmi'' Tin- - i!f- -

lli lull ll I'rilrlli '.'lll'I'-lllii.li'l- s

Is vi'iy ii'ICi'('l

Tii h. tamest all. in in I l.e shape nl a
national i niivi nt inn that ever avMin- -

I'leil Klh.it urn- - in Chli'aL'i' this week.
It lsH ilu liiillv in.iile iiKif KlMiscVelt's

I'ii rnited Stall's Senators,
ciiiiiessiiien ami sinit licrn ilai kics.

Tiik Nehtaska City Ti iluinc piinisa
limn ui the riillai!cliliia
l.t'iL'rl In Ii felclu l' tu KiM'seVcit 's ad- -

minis! : a' inn. as cuiuiiiL' from a (Icii.h- -

crallc suiiicc. I l a , tell Us, ulu-l- i t lie
Lcdcer hei ainc a (li'iniicrat ic jmn nal'.'
We t ali I. reiui ilihiT.

Tiik new senator from Pciuisy ivania
i.s PhilanilerC. Knox, the man who has
in lour years .spent i'i,ooo of the .'i(Ni,.

ihmi appiopriati'tl hy cminiess for that
purpose, in ilcstii.yiiitf the "liad"
tnisi.s The ecoiinmical attorney nen- -

eral of the I'liited Stales is thus re- -

wa1 ded

CuiiMiiis Ti'.i.Kt.u m: (ioveinor
Mickey issued a inoclainat ion to the
people todisplay Mans last Tuesday, hut
he nenleeled to state w helher it was
In honor nt tin- annivei sai v ol I he day
when he juii ed the chinch, or the day
when Ic mad" I he oil deal with I hot her
I'ockefeller

I'liuM the tone of several "I the
.ea'liun iinal icpiil'lican papers, they
'In not seem to he very well pleased
w it Ii t he manlier mi w IiU h (lie railroads
not in their wink at the recent state
(''invent ion Hulthey helonn to the
lepuiilican p.ulv ami the lepuhlicaii
(iariy helonnstnlhe railroads, so theie
you have it.

Thk man who is lodeleat "Senator"
Itiukett has not heen chosen yet, hut
Mr. liurkelt does not feel so sure of
his new johlhathc will withdraw from
the ennniessional linhl. - llastinns
heinocrat. No, you he I he won't.
The (jreal wind-jamme- r helleves In

"keeplnn all y ou not, and net all you
can," and let loose of nothinn.

A l.l. that. Is necessary tosend Midnet
Mic.Kcy home after his present term
expires Is for the opposition to place
before the voters of Nebraska a man
for governor In whom the people have
faith that he will he the governor of
the people,-- - not us at present- - the
railroads the governors of the man
who sits lu the executive chair and
simply noes throunli the motions as his
bosses tell him.

"Ki;ki TKt by the people, for the
people," Is the lenend inscribed on the
corner stone nf huaha's new auditor-
ium. This huildlnn. completed and
dedicated hut a few days since, Is one
of the finest and most capacious in the
land, linl feet lonnby l.v: feet in width,
with an arena Is; by n;, a stane larger
than the largest ball in the city , and a

seal iii(T capacity of soon all provided
out of popular contributions, without
a single dollar of uxpe'ise to the ornan-ie- d

municipality.

Ski uktaky Hay hasordered all our
representatives abroad to drop the
name, The I'nitcd Stales and use the
word America. It looks better and
sounds more dlnnified, he says. Yes,
the American Kmpire would be a har-

monious hleiidinn of thounbts. You
could not say, The I'nlted States Km-

pire, It would convey a wmnn Idea.
I'liited States do not convey the Idea
of a strong (Tovernment it means a
union of states, and whoever heard of
an Kmpire helun a union of anythinn
but aristocrats as anainst the m asses.
This Is the kind of a novertunent that
Alexander Hamilton wanted in the in-

fant days of this republic. And Is the
same kind a government that the re-

publican party are (fradually endeav-urin- e

to force upon the people of this
country today, more than a century af-

ter the death of Hamilton. A few
more years of republican power In the
national novernment and the work of
destroying the rinhts of the masses as
anainst the classes, will he effectual.

In Chleano there is a convention
plainly not of the people. Not one
cheer comes therefrom. Keduced to
Koosevelt. compelled to foreea man to
run beside him-unless- one of the neu-

tral willing candidates is accepted-havi- nn

insulted the rank and tile by

the nenro exploitation and oileinled
and dlsciiut'ined the workers by various
rash and harsh action, the republican
organisation Inaunurates the cam pain"
under the very worst possible condi-

tions. Thetuarrel over Cortelyoit of
itself Is eimunh, were there not abund-
ant other disastrous circumstances to
dispel all semblance of harmony and
enthusiasm. The machine rattles In

all Us Joints. It has barely strenntli
for the perfunctory task U fore It. The
convention is sick In spirit and Its

nioans till the public-car- . Itscreatest.
deepest nroan will consist In the nom-

ination of the "Creat Trust lluster"
by "acclamation"-an- d In that croati
the whole country will join.

Whew!

In sccuniin the removal ot the state
committee hia-i'iua- lt-r- liom l.iinoln
to Omaha, the I'nion I'acil.c, with
in or !essassistance from the NYrth-w- t

sicMi r. atl has put the tinisht'iits
carefully ct.nci tved plan trf f)isci(iliniiin
l.anc.istir county. There arc those
who s.iy this sui t of diciplinc is injudi-

cious; ami perhaps may be injurious,
and t hey arc many.

The star thinks the l'i, .mi Pacifc
put the tluishinn touches tu its plan
when it removed the headiU.iiters.
Those plans were coinineiiced hy the
I'nioii pacific, two years ano when Mr.
J. N. Ilaldw in discovered .1. II. Mickey
as the proper man to occupy the ni,y"
ernoi 's chair, and now Lincoln people
can bet ter untlelstaiid the power of the
ruilroads in the republican party, if
they ever, lieri'tohue had any doubts
on tin' subject. Lincoln Star.

Very Candid.

Kdil or Ladd or the Albion News, one
of the prominent rural republican pa-

pers in Nebraska, nlves vent to his ted-inn- s

with reference tothe recent state
convention, as follows: "We have
heen subjected to a (.Meat deal of Kuy-in- n

since the republican convention,
and many want to know when' we
stand alter the inannllicent victory of
the railroads. We are the same dashed
old 'fool we have always been. We are
for llie ticket. If It is necessary to
net a railroad rinn in our nose, our
nose yearns for the nun. If it is to
hell with the people and hurrah for the
lobby, we are at. the front with bed
and hurrah." Mr. Ladd is president
of the Nebraska Press Association, and
is very candid lu his assertion, but
what is the use ot it when he (Toes rlnht
alone whoopuin Yr up for Midnet
Mickey, l.lowhanl llurkett and the
railroads?

Railroad Assessment $46,000,000.
The railroad assessment in the slate

has at last been accomplished by plac-in- n

It at lii,noi,inio. Last year it was
7,niHi,oun, in round numbers, so the

increase is a hunt seventy per cent.
I'd eeueral opinion seemed to prevail
that the raise would easily run up to
about $i;ii,imio,ikhi, which would have a

little more than doubled the assess-

ment, and would thus he an equal in-

crease with other property. Those
who are familiar with the situation
think that the lailroad taxes this year
will he less than last. While the as-

sessment has been increased, the levy
will be so much lower as to lower the
taxes. If this is true, who i.s eolne to
pay the increased taxes which the state
requires to meet expenses and indebt-

edness?

Now and Then.

Fifty years ano there weir less than
a thousand while people in Nebraska
territory, today more than a inillion.
The total wealth then was probably
not iHiii,iiiio, now bet ween one and t wo
billions. Then there was not a siunle
cultivated larin today there are
l'i.ooo, with crop worth Ii'.J.imiii.ikmi.

Then not a factory or mile of railroad.
Today "i,4U inanufacturiiie establish-
ments, with a product worth tlU,-uoo.oo- o

each year, ",7iHi miles of rail-

road. Fifty years ano this summer a
sinele newspaper, the Palladium, at
Hell vue. Today iioo newspapers and
tnaeaines. Fitly years aeo not a
school in active operation. Today 10,-uo- o

common school and hleher ones hy
the hundred.

It Is reported that Paul Morton i.s

eolne into Roosevelt's cabinet. Now,
wouldn't that cork you?

Tiik enotistical P.urkett is the only
coneressman from Nebraska attendine
the Chicae" convention. Wonder if
he really thounbt that lieht nine would
strike him even as a vice presidential
possibility? Ihlhalha!

"Ton Ai;m!" will now be the com-

mand of his k to
Federal office-holder- s Postmasters,
In hie and little towns, are expected to
earn their salaries on the outside in
whuopin' Yrup for "Teldy the Trust
lluster!"

Always Wclcomcife
Anv ti:-..- -- anvwhrte rrVin the poor lean's
cottage or tis tich

palace. .

Peerless Beer

is wrlcorr.eJ nj cnjoyeJ
- puia anil wholesome.

ArH yuur it il. r.

Accept no cfhr.

y

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.
Wonderful things are done tor the

human I i y by surgery, ornaus are
taken t ut and soaped and polished
and put lack, or they may lie removed
entirely; bones are spliced; pipes take
the place ot diseased sections of veii.s:

! antiseptic dressings are applied to
wounds, bruises, bums and like injur-- 1

ies U fore iiillammati' n sets in. which
causes them t heal without matina- -

tionand in one-thir- d the time required
by the old treatment. ChamU-- i Iain's
Pain P.aimactson thissame principle.
It is an antiseptic, and when applied
tt. such Injuiles causes them to heal
very quickly. It also allays the pain
and soreness Keep a bottle of Pain
li ilm in your home and it w ill save you
time and money, not to mention the
inconvenience and suffering which such
injuries entail. For sale by all drun-nist-

SrnoHing irj a Powder Magaiine.

Is com tine death more suddenly but
not more surely than nenlectlne kid-
ney disorders. Foley's Kidney Cure
will cure a slieht disorder in a few days
and its continued use will cure the
most obstinate cases, It has cured
many people of Urleht's disease and
diaU'tes who were thounht to

If you have kidney or bladder
trouble, commence takine Foley's Kid-
ney Cure today, before it Is too late.
For sale by F. (i. Fricke - Co.

John W.Crabill
RELIABLE JEWELER .

Union Block Plattsmouth. Neb.

Fine Watch and Cock Repairinea
Specialty. A complete line Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware.

llli
Kxtra Fine Kinbt-Da- v Clock

(luaranleed S2.T5

Parker Alarm CYvks, duar
anteecl $1.00

iPCCCflCCCCCCOCOCOCCO XCCOOi

I Perry's Restaurant
ond Short Order House

x 0
ft Menls Served tit Iwguliir ft

M.-n- l Hours.

g Fresh Oysters
(IN SEASON) S

Fish or anything in Market, js

(ilVE L'S A CALL.

P. UTTERBACK, Proprietor,

MARTIN BUILDING,

b North Side Main Street
l&ccccooooscososccccccosoil

Bee Hive Restaurant,

Main Street

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at-

tention to the fanner patrons. The
tables are supplied with tlie Ivst
the market afford.

JOHN COREY. Proprietor.

FOLEYSHONEYTAR
for thltdrmi aaft, tun. Mo oplattt

Easy to take nr.i ea$y to act Is fi
that famous little f.;i Cewitfs

Littie Early R.sirs. This is du? to
lh li.'l.... Inat Ihv...... Inn r.- tu. liVffr in. kl

stead of Furjir.j Jt. They never gr rc
iur sicken, r.ct even the moit del:cari g
lajv, and yet they are so certain In u
results that t.o ore whs uses them :s

d.sappair.tsi. Th-- y cure torrid liver.

constipation, t'.licujr.ess. jaundice,
headache, malaria and ward off pneu

monia and fevers.
rmi'Ki: cur y

. C. DcWITT A CO., CHICAGO

V) Don't Forgil thi Nami,

Early Risers
For Sale by F. C. FRICKE & CO.

I ClH Beef

That Has

I i , i':vy ... f2i

uounshim,' com. It has the flavor that is so highly tender,
dated by those who know what uood meet is. It is lasting
juicy and delicious. Choice cuts for broiling or roasting
Our prices invite purchases. Also bear in mind that our

GROCERY EPARTMENT
is te and that the quality irf our goods cannot be
surpassed nor our prices cannot be beat. We divide our
profits with our customers, because we give them the best
goods for the same money that you have to pay for poorer
quality. Don't be backward, but give us a trial.

Lorenz Brothers
North of Post Office

Spring
ARE ALMOST DUE

How is Your Roof?
If You Need a New One. Now is the Best Time

Remember, that we are fully prepared to
place a new tin roof on your house, new
spouting, or repair the old ones.

Wc Wake a Specialty of Roofing and Spouting
And are Prepared to (live You Close Figures

on This Kind of Work.

John Bauer
No. 506 Main Street

a opi
Try a case of the

Hist

W

1 is kind we have,
Not only but times.
Beef that been pro-
duced from rich, sweet
countrv mid

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Rains

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

my i uiiii;
Favorite Jnlm Guild

Proprietor.

PEERLESS
One of the Purest Beers the Market

Call on ICd'Donat at the Peerless Sa-

loon, or telephone 112 and Ed will do
the rest. All we ask is a trial for this
popular brand and you will buy no
other

Try a Case To-Da- y.

THExPEERLESS

eh. "Cfiutthiir

ED. DONAT,

litit tlie
now all

has

lthss rint

on

"The Early Bird
Catches the Worm"

This is an old gayiti?. but a very wise
one in many respects, and serves to remind
those who are on the lookout for

Spring Suits
For Men and Piys

That William Holly is prepared to "fill the
bill" in this line to a dot. and invites nil to
come and inspect his new arrivals ami get
prices. Kit and quality guaranteed, and
prices to suit tlie times. Also, a tine line
of Mens and LinjV Shoes of all grades.

Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Hemeinber the place,

William Holly
East Room Waterman Clock

Co-ne- r Fourth and Main Streets


